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A gathering of Christian man put up new church awareness signs on
the four corners of LaBelle assisted by men from the Saint Matthew's
house. One of many projects the Christian man take on if your church
wants to be listed please call our president at Ed Koontz at  863- 849-
0977

Here the big Company was
enjoying ownership of the
County Commission chairman-
ship in the form of budget-smash-
ing Commissioner Tris
Chapman, a USSC vice presi-
dent.

Until defeated for reelection
by Don Davis in November of
2012, for several years Chapman
entranced the county crowd with
misapplied MBA notions,
Clewiston/Labelle standoff dra-
mas, and stroking of the hapless
county management who he said
were “all good people doing their

best."
Chapman's overkill on gov-

ernment agencies at budget time
minimized the big company's tax
bill.

The force of Chapman's per-
sonality dominated the commis-
sioners and county manager,
when his tantrums didn't get the
best of him.

The most laughable stipulation
in Kulpa's secret deal —for the
few years it concealed misuse of
values of the contents of an old
mill no longer even in exis-
tence— was its commitment that
the agreement was to be binding

in perpetuity on other property
appraisers elected after Kulpa.

Pelletier took the matter to the
county’s Value Adjustment Board
on which sat county commis-
sioner Karson Turner and school
board members, including the
late Ray Clinerd who were all un-
willing to dispute U.S. Sugar.
V.A. board lawyer Holly Cosby
persuaded the members that
Kulpa's signature had binding va-
lidity that only a court could
undo. 

All save Value Adjustment
board member Julie Wilkins, who
knew and believed in Pelletier,

offered him no support. She
voted nay against USSC and
Cosby, for which she was subse-
quently removed from the board.

Arrayed against Pelletier in the
V.A. boardroom were U.S. Sugar
lawyers pleased to hear Cosby
endorse their bizarre claim that a
constitutional officer in the state
of Florida was no different than a
corporation president whose sig-
nature represented a long-term
commitment.

Rebuffed at V.A.B., Pelletier,
backed by longterm county legal
counsel, brought a lawsuit against
the Company, and USSC was the

defendant before a Naples judge.
The court aired the nonsense

argued by U.S. Sugar lawyers af-
fixing USSC rate of intangible
property taxation in perpetuity to
a secret deal hammered out be-
tween Kulpa and USSC Presi-
dent Robert Buker and promptly
threw the matter out, ripping up
the deal and ending the county
annual shortfall of $660,000, but
leaving unrecoverable several
years' worth of such losses.
Cosby, despite her poor service to
the county, was retained as VAB
counsel.

Pelletier twice defeated
Kristina Kulpa. In 2012, accord-
ing to one estimate, USSC and its
related political action fundrais-
ers poured a half a million dollars
into a failed Kulpa election cam-
paign, twenty times more than the
incumbent, Pelletier.

A Letter in that political cam-
paign signed by USSC President
Robert Buker, Oct. 8, 2012, wrote
of Property Appraiser Phil Pel-
letier, “The higher taxes he pro-
posed will seriously jeopardize
our ability to stay in business.”

After major, major valuable public service, with integrity, courage treating
everyone equitably in the good times and bad, Hendry County Property Ap-
praiser Phil Pelletier’s retirement,
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